
WEST CHESTER NOW
HIS OWN TRUSTEES

State Board of Education Selects
Nine Men to Administer

the Property

DR. ROTHROCK WAS NAMED

State Board Adopts Resolution
Thanking Stockholders For

Their Generosity

Announcement w*s made at the

ofltoe of the State Board of Education
to-day of the appointment of the fol-
lowing trustees for the West Chester
State Normal School, which was taken
i«ver by the Commonwealth a short
time ago. The trustees are expected
to meet for organization In a short
time and will select a principal and
arrange to pay off the indebtedness of
the school assumed by the State under
the terms of the agreement of sale.

The trustees named are as follows:
Joseph S. Rothrock, West Chester,

former State Forestry Commissioner.
Robert T. Cornwell, West Cheater,

lawyer and former trustee.
Arthur T. Park, West Cheater, law-

yer, graduate of the normal school
and of Princeton, where he was class-
mate of President Wilson.

Hugh B. Eastburn. Doylestown, for-
mer trustee, president of the Penn-
sylvania School Directors' Association,
former superintendent of schools of
Bucks county and former district at-
torney of Bucks county.

Frank B. Wonsetler, Norrlstown,
graduate of the normal school, en-
gaged In insurance In Philadelphia
and Norrlstown.

Dr. Harvey D. Baylor, Lansdowne,
graduate of normal school and promi-
nent In alumni association, graduate
of dental department of University of
Pennsylvania.

John T. Craven, West Chester, re-
tired manufacturer.

Samuel Marshall, West Chester, for-
mer trustee, bank cashier and farmer.

George R. Henderson, Paoll, law-
yer, former president of Public Edu-
cation Association.

The board adopted the following
resolution In connection with the ap-
pointment of trustees:

"Whereas, the West Chester State
Normal School, the value of whose
property approximates $1,000,000 and
whose excellence and prosperity are
recognized throughout the country,
has recently been acquired by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for a
nominal consideration, and

"Whereas, this was largely accom-
plished by and through the generosity
of the stockholders of said school,
therefore be It

"Resolved. That the State Board of
Education hereby expresses and ex-
tends to the said stockholders of said
West Chester State Normal School Its
own and through it the thanks and
appreciation of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for their patrloUc action
in conveying said school to the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania for a
nominal consideration and the State
Hoard of Education hereby expresses
the hope that the movement inaugu-
rated thereby will work for the great
and permanent benefit of the cause of
public education in Pennsylvania."

Dr. Phillips was not present when
the board acted on the appointments
of the trustees.

Dr. Phillips is prominently men-
tioned as the principal of the school,
a place he occupied until a short time
ago.

INSTITUTE AT IA)YSVIT.I>E

Sptcial to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., Jan. SO.?This eveninK

and to-morrow the second annual
loachers' local institute will he held
in Kell's Hall, in Loysville. The in-
stitute will open this evening and ses-
sions will be held on Saturday moi'n-
Ing and afternoon. Interesting sub-
jects have been assigned to the teach-
ers of the district and prominent edu-
cators of the county will make ad-
dresses. The sessions will be presided
over by the county superintendent,
Professor D. A. Kline, of New Bloom-
Held. Secretaries of the Institute are
Miss Ida Kleckner and Miss Katherine
Carl.

THIEF'S 810 HAUL
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 30.?A thief
broke Into the residence of Edward
Hess on Wednesday evening while the
lamlly was attending the Dr. Beider-
wolf tabernacle and carried off a
woman's long coat, brown and black
jacket and garnet sweater, a man's'
black and gray suit, blue coat and vest
and gray shirt. Entrance was ob-
tained through a rear kitchen window.

FRUIT GROWERS' INSTTtfUTE
Special to The Telegraph

Sellnsgrove, Pa., Jan. 30.?Fefbruary
3 the second annual institute of the
fruit of Snyder county will bo
held at Beavertown. Professor H. A.
Surface, State entomologist, of Har-risburg, will be one of the prominent
speakers.

MAJESTIC

To-night, Saturday, matinee and night
?Roberta Disbrow Uoyd Sunshine
Society, presenting "The Lost Prin-
cess, 80-Peep."

All next week, matinee dally?Kirk
Brown and Ills Company.

Monday matinee?"Thais.
Monday evening?"The Woman In the

Case."

ORPHEUM
Keith Vaudeville ?Every afternoon and

evening.

L COI.OIOAI,

'VaudevlUe and Pictures.?Every after-
noon and evening.

\ KIRK BIIOWTf AMD Hl*COMPANY

At the Majestic Theater, on Monday,
latinee. Kirk Brown and his capabic
ompany of players will be seen for
lie first time in this city In Ellisonlarvey's great religious drama of

'Thais."
Mr. Brown, as "Paysol," and Miss

"ields, as "Thais," have already scored
ronounced hits In these roles, while
he rest of the suportlng company come
i for a full share of praise. Among
le chief features of this notable pro-
uction are: "Paysol's" dream In the
esert, the theater of Dyonisus, and the
onflict of "Paysol" and "Thais," and

ier conversion to Christianity, and the
Eetreat of the White Sisters, where the

and sinner part.?Advertisemen.

* \ OAKLAND POPULAR

Judging from the popularity of "Bill"
Oakland in Harrlsburg this week by
the big crowds that are greeting him
at the Orpheum and the admirers that
were on on hand to hear him sing and
hear what he had to say about grapho-
phone records at the Troup Music Store
yesterday afternoon, he will be one of
the artists who come here whose name
will be on the l'ps of theatergoers for
fome time to come. Mr. Oakland's de-
lightful vocal offering is a vaudevilleattraction of "class," and is delighting
I lie most discriminating tastes. The
supporting attraetlons are all clever
mid all worth while. For next week
lhe Orplieum management is announc-
ing the most elaborate ami most pre-
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For One Day Only '

|MEN! J:' The Last Day of Our Business Year?-Saturday , /

; Choice of Any Woman's or Miss's Winter Suit in the Store ThatWas slßto S3O Set your alarm ?

I\u25ba clocks early so that \u25a0Sffif \
;\u25ba T?/v*. UL I m \u25a0 y°u can get here if JB> <

\u25ba I *n t*me or t^iese 'JSII, few *

\u25ba » suits and overcoats <

' ? This offer is good for one day only. It's a last hour move to sell at the-day-before- J||||j 4

\u25ba
aS su *ts as P oss ikle before stock-taking. inventory-prices. Pljft\\T|K "

I Are you going to take advantage of this? Price is only SIO.OO. Th e store opens IIL <

\u25ba Mostly conservative styles that are good anytime. Plain tailored a t 9 o'clock on Sat- WwMfflpX '

\u25ba J||i model*. A few novelties. . urday. \ \
* fiMmtM In all, about one hundred suits. Black, navy, brown and a few fancies. p. ... .

\ <

\u25ba at o'clock Saturday morning, when the store opens. ways* t
S I '

\u25ba little .more than a hundred There are some 1111 II ;

:li EH I $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00 Coats SftiJt I I ;

: mtf' Go on sale Saturday at U H i
' Chinchillas, Astrakhan, Cloths pattern. 1
* IMll An opportunity that will be best appreciated when you see the coats. Stylish laic W Cfl o m'« 7* d*o 7C -

\u25ba 11 n/mmir models, extremely well made. Some are lined with yarn-dyed satins, some are itnlined, VO.DUduits VD $13.50 Suits \* ID
\u25ba I ill IWBnf '/ some have sealette collars and cuffs, others cuffs of self-material. an " Overcoats, x and Overcoats,

Mi' I IgjifKu/IS mj fmw j _ r\ _ T*l * /\u25a0%/>/ ***************<»%»»

\u25ba I r///f®y Not Likely to Repeat I his Utter: coon j ..... ,

<

\u25ba IHi Genuine Arabian Lamb Coats, $15.00 slo.soSuits $7 75 SliooTuits tl Q75 <

WMm For Misses Mo Wear Size 16
_

and Overcoats, Y 1 ? and Overcoats, Y 1 <

\u25ba UfJmjL j. To Sizes for Women Who Wear Larger Garments === ~

<

Almost fifty coats in the lot. Mfin's Si 50 and (10 Hate il 1Q
We'd take two hundred more from the makers and lay them away until next winter c rioj*,f ..Q
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\u25ba -r, ...i. ? soft, btitf and Cloth Stitched Hats. All newest models and
it he d give them to us at the same price. . leading" colors. Some have bow on the side, -l «| f\

"

Conservative coats for constant wear. Lined witli heavy yarn-dyed satin. Deep some in rear.- Saturday's nrire iq Jh I. 1 H "

\u25ba u ..1 11 /v_ On Sale on the Second Floor ?BOWMAN'Sshawl collar and set on CHITS. On Sale on the Third Floor ?Bowman's.
y

'

I; ON SATURDAY Liberal Reductions on Reliable Furs ;
Exhibit and Special Selling

ut./}'e?r^ i; ? I
,

CESSHOULDINTEREST EVERY WOMAN WHO EX-<
\u25ba r 6 i'bt rs ro BUY A FUR MUFF OR SCARF.

\u25ba New and Distinctive Hats For Present Wear R-
\u25ba The last word in millinery. Hats imbued with the charm jtf&SL '

°

I '
Kc

' '
* Sale $2.5 98

\u25ba and distinctiveness that characterize the exclusive from the Mole Beaver Sets that were $18.50, are
*

i
\u25ba ordinary. rcduc^ d in tl,e Clear -<l* lOrtQ #^^^^SSi^ Natural Wolf Scts -

,ar &« pi"ow muff
'

>
r

The first appearance of these models in Harrisburg. Ad- ance Sale to <P I£*% %JQ ,* "

and animal scarf, marked in the t
\u25ba vance styles now seen in New York. ,? ????????? Clearance Sale At pv AO
\u25ba The Bowman Millinery Department is entering upon a Imitation Civet Cat Sets, large scarf !KgfeMßßr"l at ? *5/0
\u25ba new era. Styles now shown and to be displayed later willbe* i\u25a0!!ilK a .,u' nutff- Extraordinary value.
\u25ba the most exclusive and distinctive to be found. Sa,e <D 1 O Qft 1 e °P fr

,,

ets '

Ar
ar ? e "? English-*

. iiri \u25a0 i . ? , r . r 4 i'"' A l)nce 1 stole collar. Marked down in the <
\u25ba Whilst the models will have individuality more often.yß \ Clearance Sale *7 AQ a

\u25ba modcnUe
Kl ' r"' iCCH hatS_ °Ur PHCeS " Moumo" Set5 ' '"«« P«W UVTI M <P I / .JO ,

In this new group are hats for as little as $2.98. || W >eautiful anclanimal scarf. ;^^PREd e d Fox Sets, double animal effect^
mi 1n OO /

a . (T 7QQ \u25a0 WlK1 scarf and muff. Former price was
h

up to.T-IMHF. >y*L pncc <PI/.Z70 W
y On Sale on the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. On Sale on the Second Floor?Bowman's. W price .p//, I?TJ

Wavy Switches 95c 1 America's Best Makes of Gloves FOR BOYS
\u25ba Women who have worn SwUcheslL I $5.00 Norfolk Suits $3.98 j
\u25ba mounted on short stems will \ , / Just one more day before Inventory. If i

\u25bano other kind. They find that they ? your boy can wear size Bto 16 years he will \ ?
\u25ba Can, because of the pliability of a-| , The fit »f a glove Is as important, as the style and fabric. We rec- find tlllS Sale of iSorfolk SllitS Something" ?

\u25ba these Switches, more readily and becomingly dress their ommend Kaj-sers a mi" iat w'" please him and give him long wear. 4

\u25ba hair. There is no bulk where the stems are joined; no oiere win be at your service an expert Kiove titter. Materials are fancy cassimercs. Each suit mi fM* A

\u25ba thick weaving as is the case with stemless switches. Kayser's 2-<iasp chamois ami leatherette ciotes for has two pairs of pants.
. rp. i c .

, i - - i*ii Women in white, natural and gray at 50<\ 75c and SI.OO. Z|§g||s§rn 4Lhe three stem owitches wear better and»when braided Kayser's 12 ami 10-bntton Length Gloves for women? 0 ?a r r\f\ XT £ll o* 1
*\u25a0 tail in even, smooth strands that blend perfectly with

,n

si!i S ooys lNOriolks OUlts $3.25 *

\u25ba your own hair. To-morrow, we place on sale a'limited
black.
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mbroldery ' white, tan ami Norfolk and double-breasted suits of fancy

"

y number of three stem Switches, in all shades, $2.50 reef- W-oo Lined ami limined Kid Gloves for children? mixed cassimeres.
\u25ba Special for Saturday at 89c. . ? , L. ,

°
ti,,. 4uiariy, at !. . 50c Lined or Unlined Kid and Gauntlet Gloves for Clill- tl'a S]>eCial for Saturday at C?* \

V On Sale on the Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. for Saturday at 39c. Gn gale on thfi a? nn ., T),, nnr
<

v On Sale on the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. .

6 °" th® Setonfl FIoor.?BOWMAN S.

t
Women s $2.50 and $3.00 Kidney Heel Shoes With Cloth Tops at $2.00 Pr. j

We have fifty pairs of these shoes to close out on Saturday at $2.00 a pair. Gun metal and patent colt skin, with buttons. Kidney heels are the most <

popular at the piesent time, and the only rfcason we want to close out these shoes is that there are only fifty pair. <

. 1 *or Saturday?-Women s $1.50 and $2.00 vici Item No. 3 for Saturday?Eoys' $2.00 vici kid blucher Item No. 4 for Saturday?Children's $1.50 hitrh cut shoes
*

\u25a0"'f blucher shoes, high and low heels. Sizes 3, 3'/ 2 and 4. shoes. Sizes 3, 2> s /2 , 4 and 4 y 2 . Twenty-five pairs in the lot. in gun metal and tan calf and patent colt skin some have
*

100 pairs in the lot. Saturday s price 85* Saturday's price SI.OO colored tops. Saturday's price ' 98^
5
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Ur<! ay Item No ' 6 *or Saturda y ltem No - 7 for Saturday ltem No. 8 for Saturday ltem No. 9 for Saturday ]
Men s $3.50 and $4.00 high cut aa o
shoes. Sizes 6]/2 , 7 and Sat- s Arctics on Saturday Women's $1.50 Arctics on Satur- Women's, Misses' and Children' 9e n s $4.00 Snag-proof Rubber 4

urday's price #2.98 at 88* day at 98* 50c Rubbers in all sizes at .. 350

of the performance, Including some-
thing very fine for the mother-in-law.
The vaudeville bill is made up of an
excellent minstrel act with five players;
"The Girl and the Horse," a pretty andvivacious miss with a beautiful steed,
and a good song and comedy turn.

*y i

portatlon.?Advertisement.

AT THE COLONIAL
This will be Country Store Night at

the Busy Corner. Nuf sed. Many
beautiful gifts and plenty of comedy
stunts have been arranged for this bit

tentious vaudeville production that has i
come to Harrlsburg this season. This
is a lavishly staged and gigantic scenic
feature entitled "The Darling of Paris."
employing a cast of twenty-five plaA - i
ers. and k stage setting that carried u I

baggage car for Its trans- i
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'
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"Good Pals," a Pathe feature fllm, intwo parts, will bo a special attractionto-day also.?Advertisement.
VICTORIA THEATER

To-day Is special attraction, day and
wearn of features will head th«

...... . I i.:

program. The first of the Nanaen aer-
ies will be shown. Miss Nansen la a
popular tragedienne of Europe and Isassisted by a splendid company of
artists. There are four acts and 6,000
foot of film. Miss Nansen appears in

."Princess Elena's Prisoner." The pio-

'\u25a0 &
''

S

ture Is a 'Great Northern" film. "Con-
science. ' a two-act Broncho picture,
and "The Sacrifice," a Reliance, com-
plete the program. Every Friday laknown as special feature day and an
extraordinary program is always given
the patrons.?Advertisement.
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